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The well w'ater con tainied nitrate of potaAil iii sufficient quantitY
to admit of' its separation by cry:5ta1lizaitioni; and the prOdomi-
mant constituent in the othier Specimencis was s-uiplate of lime.

Thiere is 1)0w evcry reason to suppose thiat the miter of MWinter

RIiver will be brou-lit inito Charlottetown bef'ore long, throughi a
proper systern of supply pipes, altliough the saie partisan feeling
on the 1 water question 'finds expression there as clscwhcere.

E~STIMATION OP? PiiOSPHORIC ACID.-As our deposits of
apatite continue to bu openeud up, a rapid niethiod for the doter-
inination of the perceuîtage of. pliosphioî'c neid will become
more and miore a desideratuln. SeVeral articles have reeently
appearcd on tijis subjec-t in ,ciutitifie journals, and the following
abstract of one of' tlieni is ,iven i the Journal of tie Chemiical
Society for Maî'ch *

Il Two grais of the p)hospliate to bc exainied -are trcatcd at
the ordinary temiperature withl 50 c.c. of dilute hydrocliloric or
îlit.ric acid, the solution is f1ltered, and the filtr.tte treatcd with
citrie acid, and then withi ecess of amnmiionia ; the phiosphorie
acid is thon prueipit.tted w ithl solution of nîlagnlesiun cioride in
cxces-s, wh ereuby thu pruipi tatud nîmnioancu phosphate
is miade to subside more rapidly than it would othcrwise do The
supernatant li(1iid ib now ceparated fromi thîe precipitate by imans
of an aIspiraitioni-fler, anla thîe precipitate is waslîod with alrn-
nioniacal water, wliich is afterwards removed by the sane imans.

heprecipitate is niext eisl d by ineanb of' a few drops of nitrie
acid and the phiosplorie acid estiinatud with urauini acetate
solution, according to a modification of Lccontc's îîîethod.

Boussingault lias ,t.ttud thiat un excLss of anmmonium citrate
lîolds in solution a conidi-eritble portion of the aninonio-rnngne-
siunî phiosphiate; but the authior finds tliat by using not morc tlîan
80 to 100 parts of citrie acid to one of phoeplioric acid contained
in the substance, no loss is expericnced.

Hie also finds thiat by adding excess of nagnesiurn cliloridle,
kecping the proportion of citrie acid withini proper limiits, adding
the rigvlît quantity of ammnonia in excess, and not allowing the
total volume of the solution to exceud a, certain amiount, accurate
resuits can be readily obtainled in presence of lime, iron and
alumîina "

*Any one, inture.sted ini this inatter bhoiild Lon.sti1t Joulin's paper
in the cChiemical News 1for may othi.
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